
Fatayer (vg option)                                                                   £5
Homemade savoury middle eastern pies. Add one of today’s salads for £2.50

Falafel wrap (vg)                             £5
Falafel, hummus, muhammara, salad shirazi, tahini dressing and pickles

Grilled halloumi wrap           £5.5
Grilled halloumi, roasted red pepper, and coriander pesto

Aubergine, Halloumi and Basil Rolls (gf)                                       £7.5 
Grilled strips of aubergine stuffed with halloumi, basil and muhammara, with
tomato and dill sauce and your choice of two of today’s salads.  

South Street Mezze (Vegan option available)          £8.5
Poached eggs, grilled halloumi, roasted mushroom, crispy kale, olives and za’atar topped 
flatbread (Vegan option with scrambled tofu and garlic roasted cherry tomatoes)

                       

Homemade Granola (vg option)            £4.5
served with fresh fruit and your choice of greek or soya yogurt, or milk              

Just Eggs on Toast                    £4.5
Two free-range eggs, poached or fried, homemade ketchup on 7 Hills sourdough

Mushrooms on Toast (vg)            £5
Roasted mushrooms with fresh coriander on 7 Hills Sourdough, served with
garlic and za’atar roasted cherry tomatoes (add Poached or Fried Eggs for £2
or Grilled Halloumi for £3) (on a Bagel add 30p)

Pea, Broadbean and Mint Smash on Toast (vg)              £5
Smashed peas, broadbeans, mint, capers and olive oil on 7 Hills Sourdough served 
with garlic and za’atar roasted cherry tomatoes (add Poached or Fried Eggs for £2
or Grilled Halloumi for £3) (on a Bagel add 30p)

Salad Plate                        £5/£7
Two or three of today’s salads with a pot of either hummus or muhammara

Kid’s Hummus Plate (vg) (available for under 10’s only}                     £3.5
Cucumber sticks, cherry tomatoes, hummus, fruit and falafel

Crispy spiced Lebanese Potato £3
Falafel (vg)                     £3
Grilled halloumi                                       £3
Side Salad                    £2.5

Homemade Hummus (vg/gf) £2
Homemade pickles (vg/gf)                     £2
Za’atar topped flatbread (vg)                   £1.5
Pea,broadbean and mint smash £3

South Street Hummus Plate (vg)                                                        £6.5
Homemade hummus, fresh falafel, tahini dressing, salad shirazi, vibrant pickles, 
za’atar flatbread and our spicy red pepper & pumpkin seed muhammara.

Abir’s All-day Breakfast (vg option) Our wonderful Syrian chef’s favourite                      £6.5
Aubergine in a richly spiced tomato stew with either a poached or fried egg on top
served with flatbread (without egg £5.5) (add Grilled Halloumi for £3)

Soup of the Day with sourdough or za’atar flatbread (vg) (with a bagel add 30p)              £4


